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The experience of sexual desire is unique to each individual (Goldhammer & McCabe, 2011). Some describe desire as a 
physical sensation, while others highlight the emotional and psychological elements of desire.  Many researchers have 
observed that women’s desire is dependent on interpersonal factors, such as intimacy and communication, while men’s 
desire is more likely to be felt as a spontaneous urge and biologically focused.  Theories of sexual desire and arousal 
have often assumed men’s experiences as the norm, which can lead to a view that women experience lower levels of 
desire when compared to men.  Research has shown that while women’s experiences of sexual desire are often distinct 
from men’s experiences, desire remains a powerful and important component of female sexuality. This issue of Check 
the Research will explore the concept of female sexual desire, and will discuss how women themselves describe their 
experiences of desire. 

Models of HuMan sexual Response
Traditional models of sexual response reflect a linear approach to desire and arousal (Wood, Koch, & Mansfield, 2006). 
These models assume that sexual response proceeds from one stage to another in a pre-defined sequential order. For 
example, Masters and Johnson developed a four stage model of sexual response:  excitement, plateau, orgasm and 
resolution. The first stage, excitement, is characterized by spontaneous sexual thoughts or urges and would correspond 
to what is commonly referred to as desire. Helen Singer Kaplan proposed a three stage model of sexual response with 
desire as the first stage, followed by excitement and then orgasm.  Canadian researcher Rosemary Basson (2001, 2005) 
believes that linear models do not reflect the reality of many women’s sexual response, and has proposed that non-
linear intimacy-based models more accurately describe the female experience of desire and arousal.  This approach 
recognizes that female desire can often be rooted in a need for intimacy rather than from physical arousal, and that 
some women experience arousal first and then desire, while others experience desire and then arousal.  Basson’s 
research (cited in Wood, Koch, & Mansfield) indicates that intimacy (e.g., respect, consideration, warmth, physical 
affection, communication) is the primary contributor to sexual desire in women.

WHat is sexual desiRe?
Sexual desire is usually identified as an interest in, or a drive to engage in, sexual activity (Regan, 1999). Sexual desire 
has also been called an urge, craving or appetite, characterized by sexual thoughts, images, fantasies or feelings.  
Some identify desire as an innate, biological drive that is influenced by hormones such as testosterone, estrogen, 
progesterone and prolactin. The conceptualization of desire as a primarily biological event can lead to a reliance on 
biomedical interventions when addressing problems related to sexual desire in men and women.  Taking a more 
integrated and balanced perspective, some researchers argue that desire is shaped by an interplay of biological, 
cultural, socioeconomic, political and relational factors (Toman & Diamond, 2001; Wood, Koch, & Mansfield, 2006). 

“sexual desiRe is coMMonly defined as a subjective, 
psycHological expeRience oR state tHat can be 
undeRstood bRoadly as an inteRest in sexual objects oR 
activities, oR as a WisH, need, oR dRive to seek out sexual 
objects oR to engage in sexual activities.”
(Regan, 1999, p. 2)
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“We Maintain tHat neitHeR a puRely biological noR 
a puRely sociocultuRal appRoacH can encoMpass 
tHe coMplexity of sexual desiRe and tHus neitHeR is 
fully satisfying on its oWn. sexual desiRes aRe alWays 
eMbedded in paRticulaR sociocultuRal contexts…
and alWays eMbedded in paRticulaR biological 
constRucts…”
(Toman & Diamond, 2001, p.34)

WoMen’s expeRiences of desiRe
When asked what desire means to them, women’s responses reveal a variety of factors that affect their sexual 
experiences.  Goldhammer and McCabe (2011) surveyed 20 heterosexual women, ranging in ages from 20 to 61. 
Women were asked about their personal experiences and definitions of desire. Participants characterized desire in 
various ways. Some spoke of an uncontrollable, “overwhelming passion” while others described desire more based 
in the mind than in physical urges. Desire could also involve both physical and emotional components, with physical 
sensations accompanied by a need for intimacy. Some noted that desire and arousal occurred simultaneously and could 
not be separated.

“i peRceive [sexual desiRe] as being an oveRWHelMing 
passion, soMetHing tHat is not necessaRily contRollable 
oR soMetHing tHat you tHink about. it’s soMetHing veRy 
eMotional.”
(Study participant, 29 yrs. old, partnered 2 years cited in Goldhammer & McCabe, 2011, p.23)

“i tHink tHat [sexual desiRe] can be a coMbination of 
eveRytHing. i tHink it could be a pHysical tHing; Wanting 
to be pleasuRed pHysically and sexually. but it could 
also be anotHeR tHing deepeR; tHat you Want to be close 
to soMeone. so eMotionally you MigHt Want to be 
intiMate. so i guess it’s got botH pHysical and eMotional 
paRts.”
(Study participant, 23 yrs. old, partnered 2 yrs., cited in Goldhammer & McCabe, 2011, p. 23)

A recent Canadian survey of 20 women, aged 18 to 29, posed the question “What does sexual desire mean to you?” 
(Murray, Sutherland &Milhausen, 2012). During the course of the study it was apparent that women used different 
words to describe the concept of desire. When talking about desire, some women referred to sexual frequency, sexual 
thoughts, passion, arousal and feeling turned on. The authors note that the range of synonyms for desire points to the 
complexity of the concept for many women.   The research showed that women’s desire was not constant and tended to 
follow a pattern of highs and lows, dependent on relationship and other contextual factors.

“foR Me tHe intiMacy is iMpoRtant to desiRe. and i tHink 
intiMacy coMes WitH tiMe…tHe stability and tHe intiMacy 
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and tHe faMiliaRity and tHat Really deep knoWledge of a 
peRson is sexy and passionate foR Me.”
(Study participant, 21 yrs. old, cited in Murray, Sutherland & Milhausen, 2012. P.7)

loss of desiRe
Studies have identified poor body image, a partner’s sexual difficulties, and a lack of respect in relationships, as factors 
that have been linked to a loss of sexual desire (Wood, Koch & Mansfield, 2006). An Australian online survey (McCabe 
& Goldhammer, 2012) of 741 heterosexual women found that those who experienced feelings of depression had 
low levels of responsive sexual desire, indicated concern about this lack of desire, and reported that their personal 
relationships were not satisfying.  Women who described themselves as obese had lower levels of sexual desire. As well, 
the more sexual problems a woman reported, the more likely she was to decline or avoid sex with partners (McCabe & 
Goldhammer). 

Sims and Meana (2010) examined the reasons for loss of desire in a study of 22 married women (26-40 yrs.) in the U.S. 
Women who self-reported a loss of sexual desire for their partners were recruited for the survey. While many of the 
women valued the security and closeness of their relationships, they also indicated that familiarity and comfort had led 
to “efficient but boring sex” (Sims & Meana, p.376). Sexual desire was adversely affected by factors such as familiarity, 
the institutionalization of the relationship and de-sexualized roles.  A lack of spontaneity, romance, and excitement, and 
the demands of day to day married life, were all mentioned as reasons for loss of desire. The authors note that women’s 
sexual desire was not always dependent on the quality of intimacy in committed relationships and while intimacy is an 
important precursor to desire for many women, it can also lead to diminished desire for others.

“tHeRe’s a coMfoRt tHeRe tHat is iMpoRtant to Me. it’s 
just not as exciting . . . tHe desiRe is lost. you go fRoM 
being Real caReful aRound eacH otHeR and being on 
youR best beHavioR. … tHen, of couRse, you staRt to get 
coMfoRtable WitH one anotHeR and tHat cHanges—
youR bad Habits coMe out, youR bad Moods coMe out. 
tHat takes soMe of tHe desiRe aWay WHeReas WHen you 
aRe dating, it’s just so sexual and so aMazing and so 
exciting . . . desiRe dWindles as you becoMe a couple.”
(Study participant, 34 yrs. old, cited in Sims & Meana, 2010, p.368)

WHat’s tHe take HoMe Message?
Sexual desire is experienced in different ways by each individual. Studies that explore women’s experiences of desire 
report a range of definitions and personal reflections. Desire can be described in physical, emotional and psychological 
terms. Women often report that desire is dependent on intimacy, communication and feelings of mutual respect and 
caring in relationships. Studies also show that desire is negatively impacted by a poor body image, depression, and 
sexual problems. It should be noted that much of the existing research on female sexual desire has focussed on the 
experiences of white, heterosexual, partnered women. To add to our understanding of female sexual desire, there is 
a need for more studies of women from diverse cultural, ethnic and socioeconomic backgrounds and of women of 
different ages, sexual orientation, and relationship status.
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